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DAILY CAPHAL SALKM,

Has Been in Existence a
Time So Has Indigestion

H matt nature is hard solve. People who are most particular about adapt--

h of their wearing apparel to the season and its conditions, who never

t f going out in a storm without an umbrella and rubbers, who would not
iL.ri. m11 dav after dav eat lard-soake-d food and' not for an instant

SllI1,f
's clogging their whole inner machinery. Lard is produced from hog-fa-t,

es impure, always indigestible. Cottolene is the only rational and

'ni? medium in the world. It is made from refined vegetable oil and eyery- -

? about it is digestible and conducive to health.

MJ juake pure, palatable, healthful food, and food which can eat

tKc.

to

0y without tiic aiter-pang- s or a aisoraereu stomacn.

r(TrALEME IS Guaranteed grocer to lbyau.
""mo case "you are not pleased, after having given Cottolene a fair test

u Rilk LOttoiene pacKeu pans wiui an
SOIO in t0 ecp clean, fresh whole- -

It iromSKUsh, oil, etc.
uust aisagrccauio

For a 2c to postage, we mail
ftnflk Book rree our now 'Food cook book"
TTnnd complied bvMrs. Mary J. Lincoln, the famous Food Expert

IntAlnlntr nearly '300 valuable recipes.
ad

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chicago

"Nature's Gift from the Sunny South

New Coats
UJJw.Mliscs' nnd Infants' Best values, lurge n'sortment, latest

,HBlce trimming, Bear Shin Coat.ut !?.00. Extra aood'values.

MILLINERY
b variety. All tho newest creations. JLargost ami uesi nssori- -

ktob, Lowest prices, unricn pwimes. raucy rcnuiura. vuib

iQtill. Six experienced mnilnors to attend to your wants.

Furs
ItMdOOc lip.
iinsv Sets, Muff and Boa at
ttei up.
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Wslta, ribbrd only I Or. The

vi, neved wear out brand

'Suit from dollar suit
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Knit Shawls
lOe $.1.00 each. Hundreds to

cIioobo from styles.

Shoes
Hnmllton Brown, mado to,

tho best on earth.
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240 and 246 Ccmmcrclal

Street, Salem, Oregon

THE LENOX
Portland's now and most modornly

furnished hotel, Third and MaJn

streots, fronting tho beautiful
City Plaza and adjacent to bulnesi
center. Free bus and from tralna
Up-to-da- te grill. Exce"nt cuisine
Telephone every room. Private
baths.
European Finn, 91 to 8J2.J50 Per Raj
American Plan, $2.30 to SI Per Day.

O. II. SPENCER, Manager

WD WANT A SUBURBAN HOME?

i tlix 8nt the P,ea"re " the country. wUh tho advantages of

th?8 J,Vn' .l? '),ck vur own berries fresh frqm the bush and
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to raLe gacden two weeks earlier than your friends?
"m citr V c"'CKen or hog ruttch,1 Juut over the fenco. from

I roa li ,mvetl 8trets aro the talk of the Nprthweat?
TOsu.
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stories high, ell 12x20 water In V!tch- -

n.l.nlu.l.n.l KA. l.nM nlJiitfan liniiaiift

''nsM ,1 ?K' a,9 hulldlng 40 fet square, shingled, splen-- 4

e4 2ThL v hos 0r chicken ; water Inside.
iu . "' uorse row. ahmit inn PhioVnm new bueKy. new

lLlUWr?e0Ub, harnw. ono set single harness, $150 wortl'hlA;I? or,h of wood in ahtd, other tools; all build
MttcthVvT" luJiaa ana out. All you have to ao u to mve

JOtmSAL, 8EPTEMDER

frying

Farrlngton.

"Brc Terms on, part. Call and see me about It.

HARRINGTON, 426 State Sacet
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KOLB AND DILL
COMING TO SALEM

Fresh from the'r eastern con-
quests nnd nftor making critical
Brondway how at their foot for ovoj
100 nights In a paroxysm of laugh-
ter. Kolb and Dill, tho two funniest
nmedSuns on tho American Btnt;

v 111 aitpear in this city next Monday
ovnlng nt the Grand opora house In
their mo t succoHsful musical piny
entitled "Lonesome Town." Tim
book Is by the Into Judson D. Bruslo,
while the tuneful music whb pennoi
by J. A. Raynos. Those Gorman dia-

lect cotnurilutM mado an lnstnnoouj
hit with this musical comedy In San
Francisco, whero It rnn unlntoi-.iptedl- y

for several months to
crowded houses. It Pacific coast
Micresi was later repeated In Now
York, Chicago and all of the other
prominent c'tlos of tho onBt, nnd thn
critic throughout the country nro
unanimous In declaring "Lonesome
Town" o h the liveliest bit of non-

sense that haB ever beep attempted
by these Inimitable "Film" and "fat"
rcpreBontatlvoH of Gorman- - comedy.

Tho ptory of tho piny deals with
the disposition of n town In Call-forn'- n,

which boars tho namo of
Wntti. Tho original ownor disap-
pears nnd the lnughablo attempts of
tho varlouB llctlous claimants o
prove their ownership 1b the baBls
for many extromoly funny situation.

Tho Now York production has
bcou brought to tho coast intnet nnd
tho play will bo presented by tho

U

Denver jw.w

Omaba 30.00

Kanen City 30.00

St. Iul8 36.60

same cast and In exactly the same
manner that It was during Its ex-

tended run at the Circle theater,
Now York city. Maude Lambert, tho
popKilar Boardway prlma-donn- a, 'will
sing the leading rolo and her two
great Bong hits "Dearie" and "Just
Somo One" arc sure to catch on
here.

Another well know player who
will assist the stars I ntho extrac-
tion of laughter is Billy Clifford, who
will bo. seen as the tramp. A bevy
of handsome chorus girls, who mako
a pretty background for tho sumptu-
ous stago settings, will add their
charm to tho performance by singing
xno many catchy numbers with wlilis-th- o

piece Is interspersed.
Kolb & Dill mnko tho announce-

ment that It Is their Intention to
present this play with the samo care
and detnll that they would at ono ot
the big New York payhouses, be-

cause they wish to establish a repu-
tation which will enable them to re-

turn lntor In tho season with another
produet'on. Local theater-goer- s may
therefore expect to see tho brightest,
breeziest and most te musi-
cal show that ha,i cvor been hero
whon "Lonesomo Town" Is singed.

WAS WILLAMETTE
VALLEY PIONEER

Mrs. Jennotte A. Duff, aged S.!
years. 3 months and 22 days, dlel
this morning about S o'clock at tin
homo of her son, William Duff, six
miles northeast of Pendleton. Death
was due to a complication of troubles
Incident to old age.

Mrs. Duff waB born In North Car-
olina, but camo with hor husband to
the Wlllamotte valley In 1S77. Two
yoar8 later they moved to eaBtorn
Orogon, whore they ostnbllshcd their
homo. Tho husband, David Duff,
died six years ngo at tho a,go of 83
years.

Tho deceased by two
children, Wllllnm Duff, who resides
on his farm, and Mrs. Grant Elgin of
this city.

Funeral services will bo conducted
at tho home of William Duff tomor-
row at 10 o'clock by ltov. W. L. Van
Nuys, pastor of tho ProBbytcrlan
church, while Interment will bo In
Olney cemetery.
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SUCCESSFUL DAIRY PARMER
WHO WILL HAVE AUCTION

.T. H. Rholon who went onto thn
Geo. Crnbtreo ranch three miles
northeast of Marlon In 1900, hns
rented this lino dairy farm to Geo.
Weathertll who took possession to-

day, and hns an auction sale of per-
gonal property Tuesday Oct 0. Ho-

ls n mnn who has employed modorn
methods of dairying and whon ho
bought ir brod horsoB or cnttlo has
tfrown only tho bcHt broods nnd used
the host that monoy could buy.
Tho result li thnt ho has, mndo mon-
oy nnd has built up tho farm by
tiropor crops suitable for successful
dairying. Ho hns romodolled tho
house nnd barn nnd put In machin
ery to save labor and lncrcaso mo
profltB. At tho auction salo thorn
will be Jorsoy cows, road and draft
horses, Chostor White swlno nnd
sheep, nnd farming machinery nnd
ImpIomonK Peoplo who to this
sale will fine Bomo good Block of-

fered, especially in the dairying line.

Ho who steals monoy gets trash,
but who steals a man's chnrnctct
takes tho most valuable property In
tho world.

OA1II N E T S

For filing letters, or enrd cases for
loose lodger cards, aro always usod
In olHcos whoro they fllo nway lottors
nnd bills and koops coploB ot
wrltton In tho office. Wo hnvo somo
good Ideas in tho way of letter files,
cabUicis, lottor copying pros o, bo-sid- es

everything that could bo cnllod

a blank book, from n pencil scrntch
tablet to a largo doublo entry lodgor.

A. M. II A N S E N,

Manufacturer of SaBh, Door,
Mouldings, and nil kinds of House

finish. Corner Mill and Church St.
Phono Vain 344.

OREGON
BUILDERS

ARE VOU DOING WHAT YOU CAN TO POPULATE YOUR

STATE?

OREGON NEEDS PEOPLE-SU- en, honest farmers, mechanics,

merchants, clerks, people with brains, strong hunda and a willing

henrtrap'tal or no capital.

Southern Pacific Co.
Lines !n Oregon

is sending tons of Oregon Jlteraturo to tho East for dlatrlbutlou

through every avallAble agen-- y. Will you not help the good work

of buiMlns Oregon by sendln-- f ui the names and addro svt of your

frlenjwho are likely to be Invested In thla state? We will U
sending them complete Infornmtlnjofgad to oe. the expense

abodt OitKOON and Its opportunities.
COI)XISTh TIOKICTS will bo on sale'durlng 8EPTEMDER AM)

.OCTODER from tte East to all points In Oregon. The fare, from

'. .. (Milwi
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" ClBdanatl it
Clereiand 44 7C

" New York 60.00

Chicago 28.00
TICKETS CAN RE PRKPAIW.

friend or relative to OrrjoaIf you want to bring a
. ....,.., wth nv Lt oht agents. The ticket

ii wye, UI' - -- -

'urnlahcd by telegraph.
Local ager.t, 8aJ?.

W3l.MrMtTRR.4Y, fyn! V Ageirt. PrtUiH
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deposit the
will then be

Or.

DON'T BORROW MONEY
-- BUT-

you must, and Bee us.

Don't Carry Large Sums of Money

But you muBt, do only until you can see lis. Wo comblae

absoluto safety satisfactory Borvlce. particular atten-

tion to tho business of fnrniors. Invito now accounts nnd now buj-Ine- ss

our own merits for strength and superior facllltlos.

strong bank can afford llboral treatment to Its'patronB.

Our paBt policy and ample resources aro our guarnnteo for the

future,

WE WANT YOUR IIU8INESS.

United States NationafBank of Salem, Ore.

trcparoo yonng peoplo io" booUeepert, h-c- p-" and general oKt
work. The development 6 the Northweat i aford openluga fc
thousands lu tfto tios. fow yeara. Vrt$ar bow. Send for Catalogue.

W. I.STALEY, PRINCIPAL SALEM. OREGON

Wallert & lientschel
Successors to E. Eckorlln

'The Elite" Hotel and Cafe

HO and 118 Commercial Street

Meals 0 A. M. to Midnight. Excol-lo- nt

Merchants' Lunch, 25c. Sun-dn- y

Family Dinners and Banquets a

Specialty.
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When You Arc Dry
WHY NOT BUY

A puro and vholosomo boverng that la sold In all the cities

of Western Oregon and Northorn California.

of the Choicest Malt andJHops

Grown in Marion County
Mndo of Filtered Watw find strictly In nccordanco with tho

Puro Food Law Palom Door la tho boat mild bovorago offorcd the
public.

Mado by scientific proccsBoa and guaranteed pure and whole

BOino.

No adultoratlon. No drugs or chomlcala and undor tho most

porect sanitary conditions. Address all orders to

Salem Brewery Association

Mt Angel College

MT. ANGEL, ORE.

In charge of the Dencdlctlno Fathora, Hoarding school fpr young

won and boya. Term opens. Beptembor 8. Board, tuition and laurt-dr-y,

1210 per year. Preparatory, Commercial, Bolentlflc and Claa

1 alt-a-l Courses. Write for catalogue.
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E. ECKERLEN

Family Liquor Stoe
244 CsmatercUf Sr.
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Made

Free Dtlhrery
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